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Our Club [Rates.
We are now; fomitting the ADYEIÍTLSEB to
luba at tho followiDgvery low rates:
Two Copies ond Year, $5.50.
Five Copies one Year,- . 12.50.
Ten Copies one Year, 22.50
Twenty Copies ono Year, 40.00.
No Clubs received for a less period than one

ear,-and in all cases the Cash will bo required
?advan.ce. Th names of tho entire Club inûst
sent at one timo.

Col A. M. COGHRAX, of Barnwell, we are

formed has been appointed Deputy U. S. Mur¬
toa! for EdgefiuM.

Augusta Advertisements.
E We call attention to a number of new Fall Ad-

e-tisetne/its from Augusta. Next week it will

iye u? mach pleasure to r.oüce them more par¬
ticularly.

Thc Daily Republican.
This is the Radical paper of Charleston. Ilerc-
foro it has hecn a Weekly. Now it is a Daily,

jjt is edited and conducted with decided ability.
Subscription price, $G por annur;.

Rifled a Trunk.
On the 26th último, a young negro, named AVm.

onkins, was brought to this place and lodged in

jail. Ile " had rifled Mr. W. How.vnn's trunk
of a fine cloth suit and pbout $120. In about four
hours after this graceful deed, ho was arrcstod and
overhauled.- Tbti^J^;i»*ùi|jââ^«re rj^»c»r<>J.

/.t-fj- In Augusta on Monday, thc 30tb, Cotton
was selling at 31 i cts. for Middling. Corn $1.45
@$150.

Thc Openiug of the Campaign.
A considerable Radical meeting took place here

on Saturday last-in the grove of the malo acad¬

emy. A largo crowd of negroes was present,
ll.igespoic. Rcalf spoke Prince Rivera speke."
Jackson, a white member of the Legislature fri m

Charleston, spoke. The ^eukcrs were loud and

the negroes were lou 1. Wo heard thc noise at a

distance. This mejting, we .-uppose, io view cf

the election ia the fall of 1S70, injy bc called the

opening of the Campaign.
The Greenville Colleges.

In our paper of '.'-is »eek will bo found new ad¬
vertisements from the Furman University and '-bo

Greenville Fein ijc College. For tbes* adk-erihc-
monis wo beg thc special attention cf our readers
In both institution?, the fall and «inter sesnon

will bc^in on thc 15th in?:.

These Instyutions are justly entitled to rank

ainoi;g.-t the first in the S^uth. The course and

spirit of instruction «re framed upon the ouly
true ba:is-that tire truths .of Christianity are

ijuite a.-» demonstrable as mathematical truth ;

|tbat it is a duty most sacred, mon indispensable,
&ütonly to priz tho knowlcdco of theso trmhs

very far above all otho: knowledge, but to lore

kbun, or rather their Divine Author, with ::11 our

|hetrt, mi..i, soul and strength. With such a ba¬

sis, tbs teaching of every useful art, science, lan¬

guage and desirable accomplishment, bremos a

Jwctk of indescribable pleasure nr:d ot)joymen t.

From the Furman Univcrsi;y and the Green¬
ville Female Colltga aro now giuLing forth

strcitms of sweet water;, where, wc hi>pr, manyof
théyouni; and giit»d of Edgtütld, m.:y qtitnch
iheir thirst.

Hurrah for the Ridge Boys.
The Colombia J'Iio<.m'x, of lue 27th, gives two

ot" our Ridge Cotton Planters credit fur thc lirst

bnlcs of new Cotton received ia Columbi i thiv

sc.son. The Phomix says : " Three bales vf now

cotton was brought over on thc Columbia and Au¬

gusta Road, yesterday, from tbs Edgofield Ridge
two bale? by A. ACLK and OM by M: N. UCL

STRIX.' Thcîe are the fir.-t b.i!c tî.nt bavc'coine
¿.i tbi« market. tho"^h our friends, P.. O'Ncale i

soc, shipped one of their own raising on Monday.
Tho three biles being strict middlings were pur¬

chased by Blakeley A Gibbes at 33 and 32 cent«.

Thc prc«ej;t high rates will Stimulate «-ur planters
to get their colton to market a»c;ir y as possible."

Fr.ov Kn«E>-iKLD.-Mtss Bei« wrues te the

Savannah Jicpublican-os follows:
EDOBFIELP, S. C., August 19th, 1SC9.

./J Editor Ilepublieak :-Tho armed negroes ttili
."ali* tho jiil hero containing throe hundred
rifles. I «ce there is no u -fi in trying to carry on

the Mary Ann Buie Institute in this place; over

.".rty pupil.' Will not rei urn or como herc; some

of tb* citizens will move from herc. No ooo can

iell why the amsa/Ä here. I intend to carry my
school to Georgi* as soon :is I determine where is

?Ibe bait place to- put it. lowe is a fine field for
?a. first-clas* institute between Augusta¿ad Saran-
n <h. My teacher.* aro willing to go to G corgia. They
ure coming here noir. Do if you plo.vso ïtatc tbpd
faet in yo« paper, lütt the Mary Ann Bule lu- '

Ftitatc wiil be permanently locate^ in Georsia for
Coufoderata efficaisf orphans uiiù' living t tlicers'
*ud men's daughters of tho South, t a¿-; prom¬
ised aid in Georgia after fail.

Rc.-pcctful'y, M. A> BUIE.
¡Wo think Miss BCJE. in the aboye card, ii giv¬

ing undue iaiportancc to the iroagtc^ry terror

ruling in tho Village, owing to th» fsct of Oov,

f Scott'* negro guard being stationed in our jiil.
It is true they arc herc, mid likely to remain hero,
but then no e ne has any fear of them, or of heit g
-..-.Je. :c ; by them. And as to Mus Br/ts's asser¬

tion ttwt " some of the citizens will tnev-e from.

¡hore,"*!» account of the menacing prospect of
.affairs in ¡íd;¡£.fie!d, wo sro convinced it is not

«varanied hy tho facts in thc cajic, and respectfully
«ail for tho nam"e3 of those win aro sa.caslly
í'ri^tií»:¡cd, and aro " geing tc ¡novo from herc."
JÜiíÉ J!'*. Efiboo! ivhor owr, and if she sops proper
to remoré it t> Gc»rgia, wo wi'J wish her thur»,
ss hero, God-.peed.

- ? »-
** A Oiüod i»Ian Leaveth nu Inheri¬

tance."
From'tho ccr:ificaU: appended, it will be sct n

thai the ''Piedmont Life Insurance Company of

Virginia" hus promptly paid ibe amount of in-

:;orcnce u~^n ibo life of the lato W. A. HARRIS,
of Columbia, wtlhoct any discount :

CoLoitm, S. C, August ÍC, 1SG9.
To 8. L. J.eitplmrt Eiq , Agct/t.
DEAS Sm: Wo tafeeplcnsare'ia acknowledging

the promptnees with which the Piedmont Life
2u«oraneo Co'mjiatiy^ of Virginia, haß )!.".jd the
«moun: ($:n,'.Clt) on rtK^.l;4;^>!¡cy ^of Wm. A.
Z!arru', Usaed Ir.r tLa tencfit of his wif j and

children^ witliout dedactioo of .ii.terc-t. f«»r the
ntiring of iLouinoiy days to which thc company
v.-.'i ectiikd. Very respectfully,

POPÜ ¿ HASKELL,

^Attorneys for recipients.

*3T A Miss BU!, niece of Gwscral A. P- Hill,
«r Virgiu«4, wa? aooideBtnily shot and billed by
her brother in-'aw. Mr. Qt. W-. Skinner, athis rcs-

ileljcc, ia Washington Ccunry, Ai J., a few even¬

ings ago. Mr.* Skinner wiüt aboot to lea .-e (be

ho:i.-e t» .pend tb night with a s'oJï neighbor,
and >ra.- .L.f,«ç;..-,. n recapping ht* loaded pistol,
wh«:i ur.o oi tho barrel* cxplodeJ, and the ball

fri. u i: «.ntered tbs si/lo of tho unf^rlunate Indy,
killing hfr ins tinily.

.}?£.'? A. rich old mah die<l recently, whoseyoung
wi/c bad lcd bim Lut a sorry life. Ho frequently
/?'.atèl that be would be rev*.- ged. On rending

- -rho m)\, his vengeance was too woil felt- lie leit

ht*yr¿>pcr1y, alxmt $10O,Dl)0, t.j his »*ife, on

/.sor.diii ,\¡ d¿*t si c passes every day from >&. m.

j'ill ti p. m. ¿<i bi* tomb. Should she mi.-s o::c

). .. r. thc whole tortee reverts to the natu ul heirs.

g;paf-Tlio R-jpuUlicans <sa>v thc Charieslou

J%\K4.) aro vary mach excjufl eyer jibe Chine.-e

labor utieAiou. A {.rouiioe=t pember of cb i par¬

ty y«*tf*'dfty jwserted tb»ta.uieetin;: of ibe party
: would be called as foou as tbe first "batch arrived,

ind a memoriaf drawl up<».d pressn.'pd to ibo

; Jjegislaluto, asking ît ta posent them frt.m uvt¿-

i-jg. on tbe ground that their pr«euco will 8ii«5w

j;Ut of om plo} ment a is-ge number of Mgjves.

^gjljÇt^» A negro at Danville, Vu , snapped hispia-
^«tolit a^w'g; bnt it failed, when bc lookol down

ÄU*tlc^> SVÖ what was thc raaUer. Ile saw

.i . Thc pist-«Ptes.irt t'ff, »nd «o dy the top of tho

,dark4>y< hca-i.

OeyerarLongstreotillie 6¿v purveyor of
tlie perfcjf Ne* Éle^ns, has af pointed ícvet»!
poland medäb positions in bis department.
?.JCie^WicaQs ar« «bligbtou,

í »ii

... O-w-

Old Dry Creek.
Ono ot" tho most prominent Churches in Edge-

field Diítrict.ia Dry Creek-famous, ever since
wo can remember, for largo crowds and uubound-.
ed hospitality. On Sunday last a protracted meet¬

ing wnsJjcgunj^this ch'urch. Wo had not' visited
the spot in tendeare, so, to seo how the old placo
looks in thoso viBteavs". we gladly repaired Lhith-
or. Found an immense-a very immensó-con¬
course of human beings. Á3 many negroes, too,
as whites ; and, as in old times, they were preach¬
ing and praying with thc utmost violence on their
own side of tho creek. Can't say that wc .noticed

much difference betweon tho Dry Creek of 1S59
and the Dry Creek of 1S60. If wc did mark a

difference, it was io tho style of the equipages;
certainly the carriage.", buggies and horses are

by no means so stylish «s they used to bo. In
ibo way i-f improvement an i progre¡¡>," wc meu-

|-tion tho purchase and u;e of a good cabinet or¬

gan by tho church. Thc organist ia our amiable
and accomplished young friend, AIUs. II. E. M.
The Dry Creek congregation m iy well congratu¬
late itself upon so valuable an aciiuÍMtion ns Miss.
M. The singing is.good-vasily better than in
former days. Why does'ct ovory Church, if it.
van afford it, get an organ ? lu such a caso, tho

singing would bs a fur more beautiful and fitting
offering to (3od.
Tho two elorgjmcn present wore Rev. Mr.

MEALING and. Rev. Mr. BRO Annus. This was Mr.
D's. first appearance among thc Dry Creek people
Ile preached thc forenoon sermon, a very excel¬
lent one indeed, nnd made a most favorable im¬

pression. Ile will soon be no longer a stranger
ia Edgeficld District ; bc is g«-1ng far and near,

laboring earnestly and :nuhiplying friends.
JEha-^BvïroTÎicraooi»- ans dovot¿<¿. (4- a B>Lmt.iy

School .festiva!. Tbeie were se^c^l short but

interesting addresses ard thc singing of tho Sun¬

day School children was, as it niways is, very
fresh and innocent and pretty-" remembering
their Creator in their youth, before tho evil days
com-!."
Truly it was a p'eataat thing for us to go once

moro to Dry Creek.- When we lookodaround and
jaw ibe Mobleys, and Colemans, and F.eadys, and

Daniel?, and Bells, and Wards, »nd Lott?, and

Watsons, and Dennys, and Padgetts, where wo

had so.oftcn seen them in days long gone by, wo

cou!d scarcely realize the horrors and trials of

the tart ton years. And yet there' is not one

of these familios. that ha* not pa-:sod through
"fiery tribulation and heart-rending bereavement.
And before we came h-nne, wc" made sure to

pass a l.ight under the vine and fig tree of our

old fiietid Capt. CLINTON WARD; for the mtr.viry
of bi "«r/r« billum hospitality, and tho amiable

suavi'y of bis go:«tie lady, was strong upon us.

And wc found it ail t!iere j-tst tho same as

ever-unshaken, uaitnpairo-1. And tho viac

was bung with rieh ¿-lusteri and the fig tree

groaned with figs. We are tipcafcirig literally
now; and almost literally too when we say wc

passed thc night under them.
And here wc were r¡ juiced to meet the venera¬

ble and .esteemed father of c ur Lost, beneath
whoso roof, in the g-«y aud musical days of 0.»).

ARTHUR SIMKINS, we S'journed^so often and so

happily. And right pleasantly cid we two run

over many a gamut upon ibo h-irp of mimory-

many in tho brightest m >jor keys, and fome,

nias ! iu the saddest minora.
Bal thc p'»3'ing of minor life gamuts docs but

little good. We hope to play many ve y merry
one.: ¡vc Dry^Crcek yet be.ri»rj we depart to be
with our fathers!

ThcDt/tVy Iicjjmblican says: A:.:icxel is
copy ol'a letter, rectivalby Riehard R-al¡,
Assistant Assessor United" Slates Interna*
Revenue, for Edgetield District, ä. C., July
19th, 1809. This tatter is 4t ornamented''
;vi:h rude outs of ?.: denih's head, a gallows
and man thereon, and a cclli.'t.

' ll Realf, uncle s-.m's tuks man this is to
warn you to Le»e the'County Ateneo god
dam you you ar« old BroWns Right Bov>"er
some of i-'s Lit you bi Kansans 12 yi-ará ;'.£..
and .some in the army SCDCC but )'<>u Need
not think bekasQ you.'Wasent killed then you
...nc a^i-ol.Tj» tft'1.vs<-n'A-\&\**f*,-îfj».ocr$n.Sr ¿hf

of UK have swore to b'tve your gol dam infer¬
nal Lifo and if you undertake to.travail round
tho decstrick to eoiiect thc dam inferna!
Reven. U takses you will g J up shur.o.yuu
dam uigger-Loveryöu had Best pu up Sukes
arid gut hack to \\>sbit;g:ou ¡br you can'

stop Hear unless you Want a plug in y
üead or a t ope round your raskel «eck youi
had Rest mind this for'We ur-.- Dead. £ei t.

Kill you share/'
-. T TÛT % -~'

SALE or A VALUAUU-: HoRSE.-^On/ Satur¬
day last Mr. B. S. Wright, of this city, sole
Lis stallion Fcarnaugbt to Col. II. S. Russell,
of Weat Boxhury, for $25,000. Ibis animal
was sired by Young Morrill, ard is rii;.e jcars
old. Al the Buffrio races last fall he won

J,he $10.000 purse offered fur hordes Ihnt had
ker. beaton 2,.°»0, making ;ns mile in 2 2oA
krnàogbt will be kept by Cd. RisSeU for

stock purposes.-|áCíton ll ifald, 23d i:ista;.t.

A Wrong Impression Corrected.
Many persons believe that there is no value in

anyinitig ijiat docs not come from " tho Sörth."
How humiliating : However, this impression" L
being gradually corrected. It ii now admitted;
that no reinodial Agent ba3-evcr been discovered,
.North (ja soi'^h, that possesses, in so eminent a

degreo, thc power vf indicating from tho -ystem
all foul distemper, as DR. TttTT'S SARSAPA-

j RILLA AND QUEEN'S DELIGHT. Tho se-,

j cret ;i, if atflsti ¡falare to do thin throtgh itt ow»

channels. It U coy.po¿úd of vegetable substances

alone, every one of which grows on Southern soil.
It is thc BLOOD PURIFIER OF THS AGE.

The Massachusetts Democratic Slate Con¬
vention met at Worcester on ibo "llb, 'and norn-,

/tated J. Quincy Adams for Govornor.* Mr. Ad-
ami accepted the nomination and mads- a speech.-

'¿gp»mér¡ to*got CKOICE'DRUGS AND
MEDICINES: PELLETIER'S, No. 15¿i, Broad

Street,'Angustí, Ga.

luOulba lîluô .¿tono ; lûOûlbs S. C. Soda
500 bs Putty ; "OOlbs Cppcrai ; lOOlbs Sponfah
Floatindigo, received au! foe ¿ale by

ANDREW J. PELLETIER,
Druggist, I ¿SJ-, Broad St., Augusta, G.u

Special Notice.--To p-riies in. want of

Doors, Sashes und BIiud¡>, wc refer' to tho adver¬
tisement of P. P. TOALK, the larç îùanufiieiurcr

j of those goods ia Charleston. Pricc Bit furnished
on application. 0m

Magistrate's Blanks.
We have on baud a tull assortment of Magis¬

trate's Blanks, recently printed, which wc are

stiling at Charleston prices.

CHOITKKA!!!
The lùltowmg letter aiSanx Mr. ^'óralward.ofStLouís

to J. X. llurris, >:><)., of- New London, (.min. Mr. IV. is

:i gentleman of h.gli re.«pi-ttal)ility, ami during thc i-rc-
ralcnce of ibe cbok-rn iii St I.ouifi, walrlicd thi result of
jije tppUcatlod or tho Pain Killer Tjr tliis ififteaje aud
lils testimony can be rcircdupon wltlrthe utmos; cimil-
denee :

Dcj.n Sm:-You re*..Weft wheq I saw you in January
!:u-t, ni7 exprcailnzto y^uniTinost^aotfiuWt-xprelations

j Uiat DAVB'l'AIN lvii.!.Ki; jronl/J ifjjjj s/lrcn!e);doiu
sale In the W«l tbKS¥afioh. and illy anilc!j)â.'u-iiis ¿ave
t>eea moralhau realh»d,unil tne lectmoBy^ofUxinsátids
wlio have ufe»! it bojgbe. n thin they would: i:«t be wil¬
ling to go io lied at tujfcbt witboiit it iii Hie UCtuc.

( )\\ 'lie ajipi-nraaoeof üic-diolir.i ¡alli» olly, such wns
the confidence in (lie Puiu Killcnawarctnt-dy* tliatiuany
wh > purchased it remarked lo me Hint (hey had no fi-nrs
ur dread «>f th«citolera is long ns liny hail thcl'aln
Killer by iln-m, and !r.:i...'r- ds t'^ol^ it daily ns a preven-

ItaUve. torno pcr.-on can have a deruogement of tho
l»owc!s or diarrlKea ft' they us* IliislacdiciMc. This V»ns
the security arni bonftdeoce ofliundrefisaco,unin(e<t with
it. and when their friends were attacked willi (ne Choler

I they woáld adminleUr ibe remedy in largerjuantities,
and ta ovary cue when it him been taken In any of ihe
fir.-'i stages of t¿M disease, it has proved sacccssiaL

I fon*!diT it'ixn iuiulUüU: remvdy^ I bare not heard
cf any'iddirlda'al In any family who u*'d tberaiu'KU-
ter when'atlncked tet rpeedlly rV'cn-i-rca.
The clcrfc informed mc. liiat he .nlin!nl»U.-red it to per*

«c,ni when cold >r.in Hie cramps,-and it gave Immediate
rvhe/i Out ítjJl IfAuiuld be given ijuiekly, for when tho
eisc+avo <i/"ijc.e jraU r" has be/rim, tnY Kopo of life
bas il-a: >b )uld this c/i*ca»e njnkc iUappearancu among
j ou, BS Iff all probability It will. J),e ut i a Itemed : you anil
oil otb« r¿ Mu'rcJjavÁUie VcJliedy.'n/ul I ipi ¿oníl.h nt if
the Pain KiHsWic iFed, not u' «ùiglC'rtëttlb. by Cliolera
will occur in your city,

KckpecffUlly yours.
A. T..WOODWARD,

»3/"Tlie Pain Killer U sold by all dealer* In Kumily
MedUtine!".

Magnolia Water -

pRIíü STOBR.

6. L. PENN,
DRUGGIST,

EDSEFIELD, S. C.

TnE Subactibor hos recently rcceivod AN EN¬
TIRE FRESH STOCK of

CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES,

Paints, Oil, Glass, Putty,
KEROSENE OIL.
LAMPS, CHIMNEYS, BURNERS,

Fancy Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, &c,
AH whick ho will sell at low figurcE-as low as

the lowest.
^f" An inspection of my stock earnestly

solicited.
G. L. PENN.

Aug. 21 If3«

Executive Department,
EAND COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, S. C, August ll, 1S69.

NOTICE is horoby given that thia Office is now
organized, in accordance with the law croat-

In tho purchase of Lands tho interests of tho
State will bo carefully guarded. It is the desiro
of tho Commissioner to purchase- none other tbau
good Lsnils, in good localities, at their fair mark¬
et valoe, and at such pTtces as tho same Lands
would bc sold to priv.ato indinábala. Arrange
wents have been mirle by which tho Bouds.au-
thorized. to be issued for tho purchase of Lands
will bc convorted to currency, and Lands so pur¬
chased will be paid for in currency. The Com-
missioner invites all parties owning desirable
Lauds, in desirable localities, wishing tosell them,
and willing to tuko mnrket prices, io forward
their proposals, giving a description of the Lands
for s.ile, their locality, quality and adaptation to
tho production of cotton, corp, and grains gono-
rally, with a view to tho commencement of nego¬
tiations for tho sale of s.iid Lands to thc State.

C. P. LESLIE,
Lind Commissioner.

Au?. 24
"
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tho Purest, Best and Cheapest

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.
COLBURN'S PATENT

RED JACKET AXE

Is better than our regular shaped Axes for these reason*:
/7>>£-It ruts deeper. Secmnl-ll don't stick in thc
wood. TJùrd-It dues not jar the lian-1. Pom Ut-Ko
tim« i-. wavell in taking the Axe oui of tho cut. Fifth-
Willi the s ime lab-r yog will do one-third more work
dian with regulär Axes.' p,'cd paint lins nothing to do
with thy good qualities of this Ake, fur ail our Axes are

painted red. If your hardware »tore doc* not keep our

goods, we will gladly answer inquiries or fill your orders
direct, or give you thc name of thc nearest dealer who
kceusour Axes.

LIPPINCOTT &. BAKEWKLLi
Pittsburgh. Pa.

Sole owners of Colburn's anti Rod JacketPa tonis/

Tun F.STKY COTTAOK ORRAN 'i the best
and encape*!. Contains Hie Int-st impmrenicrits

Vox Jfamatut and Vox JaldUinte. J. ESTJ3Y CU.,
Sole Manufrs, Uraltlcboro, Yt.

$9 4 Dny ror all. Address A. J. FL'LLAM, N. Y.

n9XPX.OYBX8KTlAff» i,<iy.. Kot particulars, ad-
& dress S. M. SPKXCKB >V CO., £rattk-b<-r,', VI.

ASK yonr Doctor or tirugsist forSW «¿Kl
Q,UINl\'ti-il equals(hiller) Quinine. Is made oui»
!>y V. STKAUNS, Chemist; Detroit.

vifOUBS OF WISDOM for Young Men on Ihe Ku ¡ng
Passions ¡a Youth und Kally Manhood, willi Scll-

!ielp for tho erring and uufortur.ate. Sent in scaled let¬
ter envi'lope?, free <¿f. charge. Address HOVABII ASSO¬
CIATION. Uox P, ï'Ula., Pi._
aÉiilRTT YKA'ftS» Experience Ju tue Treat-
Í ment of Chronic -»»d Sexual DiicnseH.-
A Phynlologieal View qf2fnrriaye,-1\\(i cheapest book
uv.T "published-containing nearly 8 0 paget, and 130
Ano plates and engraving* of the anatomy of the human
'organs in a slate of health and diBc.ne, with a treatise on
carly errors; its deplorable coiis faences upon thc mind
and body, with th- author's pinn ojireatment-the only
rational and successful 'mode or euro, as shown hy a re-

port of easés treated. A truthful adviser to div married
and ihoso coutein¡jiating marriage who entertain doubts
of their physicalc-ia'dllion. Sent free of postage lo nay
nddress Uh receipt of 25 cents. In stumps or postal cur¬

rency; by ad<ir¿rt»iiirt JJ/. L V CHOIX, No. 81 Maiden
Lane, Albany, N. Y.- The author may ba consulted noon
any of tho diseases upon which bis books treat, either
personally or by mail, und medicines seul to any pari-írt
the world. ___

Great Pistribution
By tho ."'!( tro ii o liiiu) Cl<f. pjj,

CASH GIFrs TO TKÈ -£Ha*ïNT OF $600,000.
BVERYTICKBTT DR/IWÜ A PRIZK.
5 Cash Gifis, er.ch f2D,0U0 I -10 Cash Gifts.each $I,o00
10 " * 10,000 2 0 '« 600

- 20 " " 5.DO01 :W0 " " lim
5> Elegant Koscwood Pianos - each fcPO lo ¡¡.'^.i
TO " Melodcons ** 75 lo 10.1

330 Sowine Machines ...» IM ;.. 175
y00 Gold Wulühea ...

« CS to 800
Cash frizes, Silver Ware, «fcc., valued at jil.MiO.iidO.
A chance to draw any of the above Prbes tor 25c.

Tickets describing Prizes are teated in Envelopes and
fell mixed. On receipt of 25c. a Sraled Ticket ls d rawn
without clMoe and sent bv mall lo any address. Thc
prize name» lipon it willbeilehvered to the ticket-holder
on payment of One Dollar, Prizes are immediately
sent to any address by express or return mail.
Yoi! will know what your Prize ls before yon pay for

lt. Any 1'rke rjrcJtanyiil for anotiie.r of tame raine.
¡To Blanks. Our patron* can dvpend on fair dealing.
ItEyEmSíCKs:-Wo »elect the followiug from many

who have lately drawn Valuable Prizes and kindly per¬
mitted us to publish them : Andrew J. Bums, Chicago,
*10,M)0;.M¡!W Clara S. Walker, Baltimore, Plano, £S>0;
Jam-s.M. Mathews, Detroit. $5,000; John T.Andrews,
Savannah, ^i.'lOO ; Miss Agues Simmons, Charleston,
Piano, $010. We publish no names without permission.
OHXIOXSor TUE Piiess:-"Tho firm is r'liable, and

d-Kervir'iheirjueces?."-Wully Tribune, JlayS. "We
know them to bo a nd. dealing Urra."-A7". V. Herald,
Jfiiy :'.S. " A friend of our» drew a «>500 prize, which
was promptly received.''-Daily AVirs, Jini« à,
Send *or circular. Liberal inducements to Agents..

Sati.»faction guaranteed. Ever)' package of Sealed En¬
velopes contains ONE CASH GIFT. Six Tickets for >1 ; 18
for fl : ¡55 for (3 ; 110 for $15. All letters should bc ad-
dn ssed Io HAKPKK, WILSON &, CO.,

173 Itt qatlivuy, New York.

Fresh Arrivals.

ÇHEAT5âM~BRÔTHEBSHAVE^UST RECEIVED .

50 BRISES JOCKEY, STERLING ¿nd DIX-
ENS COLLAHS,

10 Doz. Saratoga Linen COLLARS,
12 Doit. Piccca Corded Edge RIBBONS,
Ô .« « Dink Corded Edge RIBBONS,
all widths,

'

10 Doz. Lawn HANDKERCHIEFS for Sl,0p
ncr dozen.

C'Doz. Lidies' Lin«n Cambric HD'K'FS.
C Doz. Gent's ?«' " HD'K'FS.
12 Doz. Ladios Whito HOSE,
18 D:¡z. Goit3'V/liite and Brown HOSE.
Ayglfl_ If33

0NHANDAÖD ARBÍV1NS
20,000 Lbs. Choico TonnLSBco CLEAR
SIDES,
5,000 Lbs. Choico Tennessee SHOULDERS,
2,500 Lbs. " « HAMS,
0,000 Lbs. " " DRY SALT

SHOULDERS,
1,500 Bush. Primo WHITE CORN,
500 Bush. Good SEED OATS,

I With r. Choice Stock of GROCERIES alwnyB on

hand and for sj»l.e bp Ly
Tiles. M. iiölAWV,
29Ö Broad Street, Augusta/ Ga.

Aug 10 tfá3

fhpiw tik'$e% pud Plack TeáSi

.JuST reocked 1 CHEST GREEN TBA and
1 CHEST BLACK TEA, which hos been tested
abd found to bc choice-delicatu in Uuvor and
very full of strength. For sale by

fl. L. PENN.
<iDne23 . if-29

FEMALE SCHOOL.
THE Undersigned will open in Edgcficld, on'

thc first Monday in September next, a SCHOOL
FOR YOUNO LADIES AND CHILDREN.
Her "Rates of Tuition; per Session of five

mouth?, will bc oj follows:
Disher Classes in English, including French,
Gorman, &o. $20,00

Second Class, " ' 15,00
Third Cans. 10,00
Music, (by Mr. Jas. T. Bacon) $10 per qnarter.-

$2£ for use of Instrument.
yS£f*Tuition, Ono-balf in advance
Cheap and~comforUble Board can bc obtuinod

in severn! of tho most respectable private families
of tho Village.

SALLIE STONE BUTLER,
tfuly 18 6t29

MARY ANN" BUIE JpTlTl7T|
AT EDGEFIELD, S..C.

iuUSS BUIE, Confederate Soldiers' Friend,
will reopen her School on tba first of SEPTEM¬
BER, in the town of Edgefiald, assisted hy com¬

petent and experienced Teachers.
Young Ladies and little girls boarding at tba

Institute, will bo under tho immédiate care of
Miss B. and other faithful Teachers of the highest
character, under whoso kind attention Miss B's
numerous friends may safely IrtMttheir daughter?.

All the higher branchos of English and Mow
ern Languages, Latin,. French, O orman, «fcc.,
taughtfor..$20 for five months/
.Second Class., 14 " " A
Third Class. 10 " " J
Fourth Class. 8 " " S
Marie,.:.2*t"~UI ?? -U,"K
Orphans taught free
Aug. 10 4t33

FJOCEFIFTD^CADEM
FOR

Young Ladies and Children.:
TUE regular Exercises bf this Academy will'
be resumed on MONDAY, otb September next.' /

Every clFirt viii be made by the Principal not

only to improve his Pupils in their several branch^
cs of study, but also in tho general deportment on,
those entrusted lo his care.

If necessary competent ladies will bc engaged
as Assista n's.

Terms,
Per Quarter, in advance.

Advanced Pupils, $10,00
Primary Classes, 7,50
Music,. 10,00
Latin, and French form no extra charge?.

Reference.
Mossrs. .T. A. DOZIEK, CAUSEN WARR'BX, J- L

AnnisoK, (J. Houpi JAS. L. MATHIS. D. R. Una
SOE, Jiuirs. DAV, LEWIS JOSHS, O. II "HAHT. ic

R. A. LYNdi.
Aug 4 tf24

HIS ACADEMY is now in successful opera-
ti.>n under tho charge ot the Undersigned as

Principal. Its location at Edge-field is ono of thc
most desirable for healthful olimate and good
society.
The method nf teaching is similar to that for-

morly prac'iccd in ibo Military Academy of the
State. Tho discipline will be strict, and particu¬
lar attention given tn tho murale of the Students.
Thc higher branches cf" MATHEMATICS,

SURVEYING and BOOK-KEEPING aro t.-ugbt
without exfr:i charge, and FRENCH at inly $2
por quarter additional.
Tho exercises will be resumed t n tho G:h of

September.
7CIH:«.

Advanced Classe?; per Scholastic Qu.-ute,-, $1.0 00
Intermedia'« " " " " 8.00
Primary " " *' " 6 00^

jJSÊr Payablo in adv.inco.
R. 0. SAM?.

Aug. 10- 4t33

University 'ot South Carolina.
THE next Session wjll begin on thc

first MONDAY in October, and con¬

tinue, without intcrn;istiion, to thc
i;nfi*ipfL lyly, _j_; rt.-

Advantages are cnoiftl ot this In
stitu'i'<n to Siudtuts in Law, (tho gradúale- be¬
ing entitled io practice in the Court* of this State;)
in Med'cine, (tho course of instruction being ex¬

tensive and thorough, with two written examina¬
tions during the Session ;) in Engineering, Math¬
ematic?, Mental, Moral and Political 1'hilcsophyJ
History. Rhetoric, English I. nor:.: ti re, Anciens
and Uninffl yangj,a!:es. ar.d in the. various Sci!
entific Soboid», j
Expense* 'or Session «>f niue months:
Annual foo. f5.0»; Library fee. $10.00; Ruouf

Rent fee, $15 00 ; Tuition fei»,-; lorene*
of ihrcc schools, $15 00: Tuition in Law of
Medicine, $50.00. Board cnn bo hadat$lGt<
$20 per month. By messing, it will bo less.

For further information, send for Catalogue^
to thu ijcerctu r of tho Faculty, Kev. C. Brue*
Walker.' R. W. BA jyl< WELL,

Chairman qf Faculty.
CoiUJiniA, S. C., August Ï, IStiU.
Aug. 10 .

it-M

FURNITURE! FURNITUNE
"OF

ALL DESCRIPTIONS
AT

li
U
(FORMERLY C. A. PLATT L CO.,)

2U ?>ÏÎ>:Ï;\ Sired, Awgnsía, (i|J
-o

J T E HAVE and »rc cAstanlly receiving tic
bestassortrucnt-'of FURNITURE that has ol if
been iu this market.

ROSEWOOD PARLOR SUITS,
MAHOGANY PARLOR SUITS,
CHAMBER AND COTTAGE'SUITS,
BURKAUS, BEDSTEADS,"
CH URS, SOFAS, TETE-A-TETE,
CENTRE TABLES,

'

SIDEBOARDS,
EXTENSION TABLES, of all lengths.

Wo particularly call tho attention of pure la¬

sers to our ,SOLID WALNUT CHAMi {JR
SUITS for Boauty, D'urabuity and Choapncsi?Pl
Qur Manufacturing I>epartuu nt
Is still in oporation. Special Orders will be
promptly attended to. ''REPAIRS' DONE IN
ALL'ITS BRANCHES. '"

Upholstering- Department.
. HAIR CLOTH, ENAMELED CLO H,

JtEPS,.TERRY nud SPRINGS, and oil arti k-s
suitable for Manufacturers, which wc offorat ow
Prices.

Window. Shades. í
A largo Stock of WINDOW SHADES, of lo-'

ry stylo and^partcrn, from the Cheapest tu-{ho
Finest, with all tho Now Stylo'Fixtures.

Undei taker's Dcpajimcn i, I.
SíuperMcndod hy a çompetont man. COFFINS,
of all Descriptions' and Quality. METAwO
CASJBS and CASKETS of thc most improjed
-styles, furnished at al. hours during tho Day or

Night.
UNDERTAKERS canbosupplied with TRIM¬

MINGS.
Augusta, Jan. 4. _ly2

State of So^tji Carolina,
EDGRFIÈLD COTJN-TY,
'.'IN PBÓBATE COUR T.

W. G. Glen, and wife,
and othors, " !" ¿ .... .

ii Vï j. Petition for ¡Lp.
Elizabeth C. Graham, ^ Ä'^fe '

Ex'ix., and others. J k

ÍH 4ppfc\ring to' ^.he sutfsfijitjqu of thc Çq'urt
that H. C. Ciilbrcath, ono of tböljcfendaijti:i'p

the aboyo stated case, is absent from and bfyqnri
tho limits of Hie State, It is ordered 'that he do
frPpPaF> Plonll» answer or <leouF tp the soid Peti-
lion within forty daya fV»Sui this date^op tt}c »tua
will bc taken against him pro couftêtb.

D. L. TURNER,"J. J?. C. E. 0 .'
«Aug. 23,1S69. 4t

_
,T¿

Notice.
ALL Persons having demands against thc Eg

tate of T. N. LUNDY, dee'd., Aro notified to
prosont thrin to tho undersigned ; and those [ú;àfitlid to mi;] Egtate aro requested; to poy thoir
iníobtcdncís. '

.

. " > ' ROBT- Q- LANHAM, Adtxv'or.
Aug._..'[.. 1m ^

SODA WATER.

BÏtïG HTFUL ICE COLD SODA'WÄS^
flavored with'best Syrups of all kinds. ' '?'
'

T eo
h- PiÄ*-

Jase 29 tfJJ.

To the Public.
TUE Subscriber is DOW making LARGE AD¬

DITIONS to bis Stock of
DUD GS, MEDICINES, &C,

And will soil nt lower figures than heretofore
customary in Edgefield. \ .

He will also keep constant')- cn hand a good
assortment of
ÇHOICE CONFECTIONERIES,
FINE PERFUMERIES and SOAPS,
BEST TEAS-all kinds,
.FINE (WINES, BRANDIES, WHISKEY,

Ac., for Medicinal purposes,

AND AT TUE SALOON,
In thc b:t2ctnent Story, may be had all tho POP¬
ULAR' DRINKS ol' tho Season. And also,
LAGER BIER, TOUTED, ALE, Ac, Ac.

iV. D. JENNINGS, Jr.
Mayll ' tf ,20
_«_;_

EÍ)GEl'IELD

FEMALE INFIRMARY.
W. D. JENNINGS, M. D., late Professor of
Diseases of Women in GJJLVeston Medical College
of Texas, respectfully informs the citizens of
Edgefield and adjoining Counties, that ho is now

permanently located at Edgofiold C. H., S. C., in
the Practice of his Profession.
Dr JENNINGS ii now prepared to give espe¬

cial attention to thc Diseases of Females. He
has made the treal nient of Uterinc\ Diseases his

speciality.
Ladies who may requiro tho services of Dr.

JENNINGS will he roccivctl into Lis family for
treatment.

Dr. JENNINGS will take plens'ure in furnish¬
ing references of prominent Medical Colleges,
inul Certifie11 tea ?pfjàdios in Edgeriald County
who have beek bod-ridden for years, and who are

now completely restored to health under his treat-
man t.

f£$'V* Charges moderate,
j May ll tf20
ß-£f Abbevillo Jlanner, Laurensville Herald,

dewberry Herald and Barnwell Sentinel will copy
buco n month for three months und sond bill to
Ibis office

Turnip Seed.
THE Subscriber has received his usual large

supply of TURNIP SEED, warranted Pure
and Fresh, comprising
RED TOP,
PURPLE TOP RUTA BAGA,
LARGE WHITE GLOBE,
QOLDEN BALL,
YELLOW GLOBE,
EARLY DUTCH, Ac.

.
- G. L. PENN.

Suno 29 . tf27

GEORGIA HOME INSURANCE
OK COLUMBUS, GA.

Cash Divid'd dee'd this day (Feb. 0,) Eight per
cont.

*

.

Scrip Dividend to holders of
participating Poüciei.Twenly-fivo per. cont
Tho Scrip ot 1S07 (25 per cent.) is now receiva¬

ble as Cash, in payment of Premiums.
D. F. WILCOX, iSirc.

JAS. F. B02EMAN, Prêt.
This Co'mpnny makes a specially of issuing

'PARTICIPATING POLICIES on Dwellings and
T^urnitnrc. whereby thc Insured shares in thoprof-
(ts of tho Çumpany. without incurring liability,
brents may be.found in nearly every city and
town in ¿bis arid the neighboring Suatos, to whom
spply, or tu

D. Ä. DURI80E, ACT-,
Edgofiold, S. '

tgj^-Ll~:_ Hjgrrg ,-- ga
\ Corn and Flour Mill.
THE Subscriber having charge of natoher's

Mill, which ha? been recently put in cxccl-
Jontordor, new BOLTING CLOTHS, Ac , fur-
Tii-bcd, announces to thc public that he will giro
his cuire attention to thc management of the
same, and hopes to receive a liberal share of pub¬
lic patronage.
Un Fridays, !.:)turdays »nd Mondays, C-.rn will

be gr. und. ' . -

Oa Tucsduys, Wcdncsdiiys and Thursdays,
Whoat wiil bc ground.

j/5Ü~ Sitisfaction guaranteed to al1.
SAM. SEASE.

Aug. 17 St31

411 Eeadj*
FOR THE

WHEAT CROP.
OUR MILLS, aro now in fino trim, being

THOROUGHLY REPAIRED IN EVERT
PAR I', and in good condition to promiso entire
to satisfaction custotne-s.

fc3^" Daj'j for Grinding may bo engaged,-
which will bo a convenience to all '."riçprr.Ejl,

jjustouierc aro jDvtteiJ to Inspect tho mau-

agementof tito Mills, anil every part of tho'ma¬
chinery for Cleaning aud "Grinding Grain, ; and
report any defect, anj '..herc, by which they may
possibly sustain any loss.
Wo have i-eeqren t^e sorvlces of nn ospcri

onced Miller. Betides our Mr. GLOVER will give
his undividud alteniion ti tho Mill.
Wheat and Corn will bo ground in the best

manner, and. nothing left undone to secure thc
.satisfaction and patronage rf Grain growers.

BACON A GLOVER.
J^ne^_if_gj

Executor's Sale.
BY Virtue of thc power vested in u-by the Inst

Will and Testament ofJAMES BEAN, dre'd.,
»e will sell at thc residence ofFELIX WALKER,
being tho late residenco of tho Testator, on

THURSDAY, Ibo 10th day of September noxt,
ONE TRACT OF LAND containing Four Hun-

dred and sixteen (-110) Acres, moro or less,
bounded hy lands of Maj. J. H. Hughes, Felix
Lake, Dr. Tiuimons, and others.
Terms-One third cash in currency. The bal¬

ance on a credit of 12 months, with interest from
dato. The payment to bc scoured by porscual
security (ind a mortgage on tho premisos.

"

Fossosiion to bli gircu 1st Jan. next 1870.
R TIMMERMAN, ) ,

A.LEWIS. 'j Ex ors.

Aug. 24_3t_35_
ASSIGNEE'S SALE,
IN BANKRUPTCY.

Ex Parto ' "1
G: K. 'Ryan, Assignee,

In .Ro
L. W. Williams, Bankrupt. J

fTNDER an Order frorp tho Hon. George S.
|J Bryan, Judge of tho D. 8. Dlstrlot Court for
the District of South Carolina, I will sell on Sale-
day in Soptembor next, in tho Town of Edgefield
in the nb ivecaso, tho following REAL ESTATE:
ONE FOURTH UNDIVIDED INTEREST

IN SLX HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND; in
Edgefield District known as tho " Jeter Tract,"
and bounded as follows: On the North by lands
of Hollingsworth, South by lands of Strom and
Cochran, East by Cochran and Estate of ¡¿iranier-
umn, West by lands of Wm. S. Segler and others,
ljinjr on Cjpher Creek.
TERMS-Ono-half cash, the balanco in one

ycárvith interest at seven per emt from day of
Salo.
Purchaser giving Bond, v secured by Mortgage

of'the premises, and pay Aèsigneç for papers and

a O. K. EVAN, Assignee.
. Aug. 17_¿_Sj_3_i_
Colgate & Co.?6 Soap.

JUST received aud for salo low, Fivo Röxes
COLGATE'S FAMILY A NGC 1 SOAP.

TH0S. W. CARWILE.
at sign Golden Mortar.

Ai,' 17 s*

Notice.
ALL Persons having demands again tho

Estate of HARTWELL ROPER, dec'ö , arg
maided to paient thom to'luè'uotfciBlgnèd'j ana
those indobted U said Estate aro requested to

pay tboir indebtedness.
JOS" P. MEALING, Ad'or.

July 5 _2in*_28_
Briefe and Stone "^orje.
?«|R, V.'A. IIEJltONO offers bis fcrviccs to tho
Jj.! citron.* of Ed'geflold in building CHIM-
îibrYS, PILLARS, Ac., either of Brick or Stone,
which he will do in a workmanlike manner, and
on rcnsouablo terms.
Aug. 3 lin33

BRA'ÇH, SONS & W,
AUGUSTA,

(Thejiness of this House same as an Incorporated Bank.)

MONEY recerr.u deposit,.'oo«nich INTEREST will be.allowed, depositors
having the privii of checking a|vSIGHT without noface.
We are prepaio make advances to our customers on approved collaterals.
Certificates oi'posir issuod ; £*a^-able on demand, beating seven percent,

interest, and avole in all parts of thejcountry.
Collections maeverywhere in the United State?, Canadas, and Europe.
Dividends anqupons promptly collected. Orders faithfully executed for tho

purchase* or sale City, State, Railroad, and o^ber Securities. ¿

JOS. s. GAN*. .1 *. viíio. A; BÍ»i%TE3[4,
Cashier. Teller.

Aug10A«
#:i3

Mm ROBERTS'
ÏERY BEST SÏLVER STEEL

PA!NT PARABOLA GOLD BURNISHED

SEL1CTED
TO TDEÎE LAt)IE3 z .

Permit us "st respectfully to solicit your kind attention for a.moment
to a ma: which, though apparently trifling, is nevertheless of .

considole importance to your convenience, patience and
comfti Every.lady no matter what her position in Society,
wher it be one of ease and affluence, or one of toil ... -

anpoverty, has occasion almost daily to ply the
ly Needle. How and where to procure Needles
perfect quality, is. therefore, a question of"
some interest to you all. Those known.

as " R. J. ROBERTS' PATENT
PARABOLA "

are of this de--
'

.

.

.scriptum. They are made of
extra refined Silver steel, are

tempered by an improved process
which renders them, uniform, smooth,

bright, strong and pliable ; their eyes are

irge-of beautiful shape, electro gold burnish-
smooth as glass and excellent beyond eompari-

sc their points arc hard, sharp and gently tapering.
In dition tç these ad vant ages which, place them so far oc-

yoncl other needles, they are put np iii PATENT WRAP¬
PERS, ing thus rendered much moro confenient. In all the

largo .Citi and nearly every tqwn their sale is extensive and their
reputatiiun'-'iY'-'illcd. Though they cost higher than thc common*
k;inds,ey are in reality thc cheapest in the world, since thev
will ij readily break nor bend : will "not chafe the thread : nor'
turrp or break off at tho points. Each of them is warran¬
tee to sew for a long while easily, and well. "

J86T- TRY 3EM, LADIES and they will win you to be their friends.

Price 20 Cents per Papers
Manufactud in Redditch, England, from choicest Steel, with especial care,

by the most skfnl Artisans, and SOLD BY. "

CHEATHAM BROTHERS.
Aug 10 la S3

BARGAINS FOR AUGUST'!
Ia ordeno make room for a LARGE FALL STOCK

we will (fer, for the month of August, GREATER
BARGAtfS THAN ÉVÈ-R 1

263 BROAD STREET,

Augusta, Greorgia,
. .VHOLESÁLE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

teY$jw oh hand a SPLENDID STOCK OF SUMMER GOODS, among
which mav b found the following:
JAPANESE CLOTHS, GRENADINES, MOZAMBIQUES,
ALPACA.', LINEN LAWNS, ORGANDIE MUSLINS,
.«TACONEÓ MUSLINS, French LAWNS, CHAMBRAYS.
Black Loi BAREGES, Iron Frame BAREGES,
MARSEIILES and PIO.UE CLOTHS, PERCALES, BRILLIANTS,
M FREÎCH MUSLIN'S and TARLATANS, Swiss. Jaconet'and Nainsook.

Summer TWEEDS and CASSIM-ERES, JÉÂNS, COTTONADES, ;

.

' White anc" Brown Linen DUCK, White and Brown Linen DRILL,1
Check LI7EN, Chinese and Spanish LINEN,
Linen SHEETING and PILLOW CASING, Irish LINEN for Shirt fronts, &c
Linen TOYELS, NAPKINS, DOYLEYS, Table DAMASK,
LACE COVERINGS, Kid' GLOVES, Lace MITTS,
FANS, PARASOLS, SUN-UMBRELLAS,
20 Cases PRINTS, latest styles, from the lowest to the finest,
A full Steck of BLEACHED and BROWN SHIRTINGS and SHEETINGS,

DRILLS, Pain and Striped OSNABURftS, ¿c.
And a variety, of Othor (Joods too numerous to mention. All of whick will

be'sold at the very lowest prices FOR CASH.
MÜLLAEKY BROTHERS,

.

' AUGUSTA, GEORGIA'..
May 24 ¡ tf.

22

: I¿qaao¿. ' WAfßHES ANO JEWELRY,
ISHING to retiro from tte Liquor Brunch ESTABJLISHED 185>0!

of my business, I will for tho next 3^ days, sell a -- o-

Largo and Wçll-Qoleoted btookof HPlHE Subscribers would respectfully inform tho

li7Uiot/rno ,,,) ivnir li/inics «,» Citizens of Edgeflold and surrounding couu-

WHla(U&&i i*it l.MML.>, WlWfcSj «rCií try that ho hos justTeturnod from Europe, whero.
AT NEW YOKK COST. Partios noeding will ho selected with great euro an EXTENSIVE'
find it lo their interest to givo mo a call. ASSORTMENT of .

THOS. Al. «OLDSlfr, "^.A-TOHES*
299 Broad Stroet, Augusta, Ga. n., ,r . .... .,, ~

. 10
'

»f 33 Of tho host Manufacture, which he will oiler at

?_I_ lower rates than any House in tho^City.

XiAlVï PS ! Ia a('<lil'on. Wl11 tc found a large Stock of (ino

CHIMNEYS! #Q0U> JHJHLRV
BURNERS, &c.YRÄÄ 0FLRAK

HpHE Subscriber 'has just received ope of the ^XtlÍrPHA?^S'pnAPM« *

J. mis', COMPLETE.and FiNEST ASSORT- "WATLÜ CHAIt.4, CHARMia, <fco.

MENat OF LAMPS and LAMPFIXTURES ever «ill VF*? UMBP

fcroughVtn this market, and Will soil them at pri.
Oin» IT

cos to suit tho times. All I ask in a trial, ,' Also, SOLID SILVER WARE,-couslrting of

TUQÍV W, CARWILE, '. FULL TEA SETS, WAITERS,
at sign Qoldon Mortar. Ice amt Water PITCHERS,

Aug. U tf 34 CASTORS,-Berry and Butter DISHES,
-?---j---h- Card RECEIVERS, Cnrd and Cako BASKETS

For Sale Cheap for Cash. STANDS; GOBLETS, CUPS, S

0vt i cL rivT r ; i .
FORKS and SPOONS, and ovorything^n »fco

\E 4" SAW GIN, by first olus.n maker s¡lvor Waro Uno>
and in good order. Tins Gin turned nut lost

your, from first pickings, over 4001bs Lint to fiíMS AWI) PlSTftï.S.
12001bs Sood Cotton.

'

".
' ? aW\t * » VU ¡

Also TWO GOOD WORKHORSES FINFC :'SH ^ . M00^0 Barrel GUNS¿
AND ONE A1ULE. foll. A Wesson, RemingtooPCoopor,
Apply at this OIRPO. Sn»rP a,,d Derrinpnr PISTOLS, aniUinny othors

If nat sola at'jpliivftte sAle prior to salo-day in .or%Ja_testinvo|,rion.
ffcpternbaKwill thon be sold at Edgofield C. H.. at Finí BS.; WALK IN" G

publicoutrry. CANF-?'aihd FANCY
AUB. JO tf 33 GOOD: i^nd in' a first

-:-1-:-:- olaf R .'v

Vinegar and Spices for PicjUtyg» w«. athu'wakocn
m

-a Sp.o REPAI?. of

J.'HE Subioriber has If» Storo à good supply flno V'rk éatrust*^
.Superior CIDER VINEGAR warranted to to our. itptly, neatly!

keep Pickles,
no:iand

Alfo,* SPICE, PEPPER, GINGER, CLOVES, r »»v

MACE, NUTMEGS. TURMÜRIC. CELERY m ] i?"f.r
SEED and Wbito MUSTARD SEED.

^ ¿nffií al 9 '

[TIOS, W CáRWILE,"
DE¿LEh ra ' °

)BUGS, MEDICINES,
* PAINTS, OILS, it»

AT SIGN OF THE GOLDEN M O ATAR,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Til F. Subscriber is now makins EXTENSIVE
DDITIONS I« bis already well-assflriol Stock
DRUGSj, MEDICINES, &¿, rende ringThis

tock er.riijilcto in every article in thc -Une. Ho
ivs chiefly from first class New Y<rk Houses,
id is prepared to STII thc very Lest articles at
low prices as any House itt the State.

_

He invite' tin attention of purchasers, Wbolo-
lo RIM) Kotii!;, tu Ms Stock «I-
DRUG.- ami CHEMICALS.
PATENT MEDICINE,-?,
FAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFFSj
WIN£OW¿GLASS, PUTTY,
FANCY ATtTTCLEiS IV tho TV,!*!,-
PERFUMERY, UAIR'DYES, .tc, .t".

PRESCRIPTIONS, «pr.iroi.tlv pat up at
I hours of thc d 'y or ui-rht, ami v. itu thc grcnt-
t narc. ^.

T. W. CAitWIMi,
At Sim G-iMci) Mortar.

May, 18 .
ff

"

21

AT

fíiBlTÜlS\¿ IlAJUliSOÄ'S.
f UST Received from No* York tho tallowing
00DS, which having been purchased very low
ir Cain, will be »old at low prices :

ISleached íiooil».
25 Pieces N. Y. MILLS,
25 " WAMSUTTA,
20 « F HU Ff OF TUM SEASON,
50 » HILL'S SEMPER IDEM,
511 BOOT E.
4tt - "lt ARSLEY;
25 '. MiTH'lLEN,
20 " CANOK.

*

.

4-4- .Brewn <*oo¿<
ïb Pieces PsfefiKL lt.
JÔ " 'do. 0,
25 " SAR ANAC R,
25 «. DWIGHT:

fórowii TOoiiicspuiis.
1 Bale 3/4 HOMESPUN, Augusta Mills,
1 Bola 7-S . do do
i Bale 4-4 do do

20 Pieces DRILLS,
50 .Pieces OSNA-BURQS.

Also-
50 PUoos. COTTON DIAPER.
A flee lot of 10-1 SHEETINGS, "

Beautiful PILLOW CASE COTTONS, fivra
0 to 25 els.
Beautiful lot SHIRT FRONTS,
Now lot HOOP SKITTS. very low,
.100 Dos. EINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, of all
;rades. ;
HOSIERY for thc MILLION.
A Beautiful assortment RIBBONS. /.
A fuir line ot SWISS and .TACONETy^P-
Our Stock is complete, and wo will our ut*

aoît to plerse «IL
, :-- Njll closing ooi our Sprig Stock

FHE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW OPENING
ii3 Stock of S1»H1N« fcÖobSj *bicb have

ill been bought rn Char&tou «low THE FALL . f
[N PRICES, and wïl bc ROLB AT THE
CHEAPEST RATES, FOR CASH ONLY, as

[ havo not the capital !o do a Cudi: Business.
Tho Stock consists in part of
CALICOES of all grades,
LENOS, CHENE.
Erab. GRENADINES
BAREGES, Plain SV*peo\MOZAMBIOiiES, Plain and Striped;,
Plaid an* Domestic ÓING il AM>,
Plain and Checked .LACOKBIS,
Plain and Striped' S\ tSS,
Bishop Lawn. Naioiook ani Moll MUSLINS,
BRILLIANTS.

*

IRISH LINENS,
Linen and Cotton DIAPERS and TOWELS,

<» OSNABUR GS and STRIPES.
Bleached SHIRTINGS and SHEETINGS,
Piflow Case OL0TilS at alt prices.
Bleached and Brown DRILLINGS, Ac, Ae.

For Mea and Boys» Wean
TWEEDS and CÍSSIMEBES,
Kentucky JEANS,
COTTONADES ind DENIMS.
Farmers' LINEN and DRILLINGS, Ac.

Bonneis, Hats, Trimmings, &c»
Ladios, Miases and Children's BONNETS,

HATS and FLAT*,
FLOWERS an.i WREATHS,
STRAW TRIMMINGS, Ac.

Clovis, Hosiery, &c»
On hand a larjrc and varied, assortment cf HO¬

SIERY, H A N D K E ft C H I E F S, GLOVES, -

MITTS, Ac, Ac
Shoes! Shoes!

Lndios, Misses mid Children c SHOES, all tho
latest styles and at thc lowest prices.
Men's/Boys and Children's SHOES, aR grades.

pats.
Men's, Boys and Youth's HATS, a full stock,

and fashionable styles.
: Groceries.

SUGAR, CQFFEE, TEA, CANDLES, SOAP,
STARCH, AB¿

Crockery. Hardware, &c.
A good assortment of CROCKERY,
HARDWARE cf all kind?,
Brade! Patent HOES, Crown HOES, r.nd S'ceflM

HOES,
" gMmz

SCYTHE BLADES, RAKES, SHOVELM ;;. |
L?, C, BRYAN, ¡¡3

Apr 13- tfj
Assignee's. Notice of lpn p
In thc District Court of tie I'uitvm^^ _;~ -

Bi»lrid of. South Carolina.- Is ^^WK^
IN THEMATTER OF THOS. J. UAMlLTXr!li^

BANKRUPT. ^
To Whom it may Concern î

THE Undersigned, hereby gives notice of Lis
appointment as Assignee of thc Estato of

THOS. J. HAMILTON, of EdgefMd District in
said District, who has been adjudged n Bankrupt
upon his own petition, hy C. G. Jaeger, Esq.,
Register in the Court of itankruptey. Dated'»*
Edgefield C. H., the 16th day of Auçusf, 1S6S)

TILLMAN H. CLARK, Assignee.
Aug. lfl St«4

Assignee's Kotice of Appdintniefi^
In '.he Districf Court of fie UniÍ¡jj%.Stjtc»,/or the

District of South Cnropnu.- \x R.CxsWfcPTCY.
IN THE MATTER AfcUTDEN R. GRIQSBY,BATOKUPT. «?
To Whom it may Concern :

TUE Undersigned, hereby ¿twa'notiee of his
appointment ns A«rg»oo of \\IQ Estate of

RUY DEN R GUIuSBY, of Edjtfleld"Distrîct,in
said DVUkt. Who haaA>cea.%'djudccd a Danki»pt
nppnh'ls own petition^ x\ G. Jaoecr, Efq., Reg-
Istcr in flic Court of Bankrupicv. Dated at Edge-
field C. H., tho Ï ¿jib dhy hf Aug- -T8ß9-

t TILLMAN H.* CTARK, Aruignco. .

Aug. IQ, -_. 3t 34

Spear's Presen ir g Pcwd!ers.^
SPEAR'S FRUIT PRESERVING POWDERS

just received and .for sclc by
THOS. W. CARWILE,

* At Sign Aptdcn Mortar.
Joly 20 ; tf 3fc


